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See CROSS, Page 4

Rev. Barrie Henke
District President 

the indoor heights of the elevator, a boy 
fell to his death. In reaction to this trag-
edy the city fathers decided to demolish 
the elevator. 

That old grain elevator which was once 
a symbol of blessing and economic life 
to the residents of Orlando had become 
for them a symbol of tragedy and un-
timely death. 

The Cross
We have entered the season of Lent, 
with its 40-day walk to Easter. Lent is 
a time intended for personal spiritual 
reexamination as Christians consider 
their sin that took Jesus to the cross. 
(Do note: the days from Ash Wednes-
day to Holy Saturday number 46, but 
Sundays are not considered part of 
Lent. Instead they are to be mini-Easter 
celebrations in the midst of this peni-
tential season.) 

During Lent we focus upon the cross 
of Christ. It is interesting to compare 
Orlando’s grain elevator to Calvary’s 
cross: the elevator was praised, then 
scorned; the cross was scorned, now 
praised! It is difficult to imagine that 
an execution tool used by the Romans 
over 2,000 years ago would become the 
central focus of Christian sanctuaries 
throughout the world. 

But it has! The elevator began as a sym-
bol of productivity and life and ended 
as a symbol of death. The cross began 
as a symbol of death and has ended up 
being a symbol of forgiveness of sins, 
life and salvation!

Lenten Blessings, Saints of Oklahoma!
The Elevator
I vaguely remember the grain elevator setting along Main 
Street, adjacent to the railroad tracks. It gave Orlando a typical 
small-town Oklahoma skyline: an elevator jutting high above 
other buildings clearly visible as someone neared the town. 

At one time the elevator was a matter of pride for the commu-
nity, as well as a hub of excitement. Trucks lined up to bring 
their loads of grain and cotton. Soon a freight train would stop 
to load and transport the products to a distant market. 

Then one day, the railroad decided not to stop at every small 
town and in some places even abandoned that portion of the 
track, forcing farmers to haul their grain and cotton extra miles 
to a larger market. By the early 1950s the towering elevator 
stood almost idle and fell into disrepair. People no longer 
viewed it with pride but looked at it as an eyesore. 

Consequently, when a building, especially a tall one, is left 
vacant it often becomes a magnet drawing young boys to 
explore. On one particular day while some boys were exploring 
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You are “Chosen to Love and Serve!” The 
LWML Oklahoma District Conven-
tion theme reminds us that God has 

chosen each of us to serve others and share 
His Good News of salvation. Please join 
the Oklahoma LWML April 8-9. at Hilton 
Garden Inn (2833 Conference Drive) in 
Edmond. The convention convenes at 1:15 
p.m. on April 8 and concludes at 2:30 p.m. 
on April 9. 

Servant events begin April 8 at 9 a.m. Child-
care will be available through Seeking Sitters 
during the convention. 

Many amazing men and women God has 
“chosen” to serve in in various mission fields 
will be guest speakers. Deaconess Grace Rao 
will speak on how God’s mercy can strength-
en and encourage ministry. Jay Zemke from 
Lutheran Braille Workers will speak about 
the ministry’s service to the blind. 

Persis Comfort Dog will visit. Paige Haag will 
share ways to serve older adults and seniors 
within our congregations and communities. 
Linda Gage from Gifts of Love will speak 
about sharing your faith, blessing your family 
and impacting ministry as you plan for end-
of-life.

The Miami Zone will host the convention. 
Gifts from the Heart will benefit Community 
Crisis Centers in Miami, Grove and Vinita; 
SafeNet in Claremore and Pryor; and Ray of 
Hope Advocacy Center in Bartlesville. Items 
to bring include shampoo and conditioner, 
body wash, baby wipes, children’s underwear 
(all sizes), laundry pods and individually 
wrapped snacks.

Convention highlights include servant 
events, worship, Bible study, mission grant 
selection and officer elections. There will be a 
special mite activity to celebrate LWML’s 80 
years of mission service. 

Spread the news, bring your friends and will 
see you at the convention! 

For more information and a registration 
form, visit oklwml.org, go to “News & Events” 
and click “District Convention 2022” from 
the drop-down menu.   

Kasey Meyer 
VP of Communication

LWML CONVENTION
is April 8-9 in Edmond

Applications are now open for the 
1 John 3 Initiative Million Dollar 
Life Match, a program of The 
Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod 
(LCMS) that seeks to support 
LCMS congregations involved in 
providing beginning-of-life care 
in their local communities. The 
program provides for up to $1 
million in matching-fund grants 
ranging from $1,000 to $50,000. 
Any LCMS congregation is eligible 
to apply.

Some possible uses of the funds 
are:
▶  Congregational efforts in preg-

nancy and infant support (for 
example, Swaddling Clothes). 

▶  Congregational partnership 
with LCMS Recognized Service 
Organizations in adoption services 
and maternal and family support 
(for example, Redeeming Life 
Outreach Ministries.  

Applications being accepted
FOR LIFE GRANTS

▶  Congregational partnership 
with Christian pregnancy re-
source centers (for example, 
Care Net).

The above list should not be 
considered comprehensive or 
limiting to congregations that 
wish to apply for a grant. If de-
sired, congregations and cir-

cuits may collaborate on a project 
and application. The congregation 
completing the application will be 
the one to receive the grant award.

The grant process will be con-
ducted in three phases, with the 
following application deadlines 
and award dates:
▶  Phase 1: Applications are due April 

8, with awards made in June and 
reports due Nov. 15.

▶  Phase 2: Applications are due July 
1, with awards made in September 
and reports due March 1, 2023. 

▶  Phase 3: Applications are due April 
1, 2023, with awards made in June 
2023 and reports due Nov. 1, 2023. 

For more informations, visit lcms.
org/serve/grants/life-grant. Ad-
dress questions to Kris Freeman, 
manager of LCMS Life Minis-
try, at lifeministry@lcms.org or 
314-996-1217
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We are always in need of more 
submissions for the Oklahoma District 
Lutheran Witness insert. We would love 
to feature a wide variety of events 
occurring in our district congregations. All that is needed is 
a brief description of the event and one or two photos. No 
event or announcement is too big or small.
Please send them to Janice Hedrick at jhedrickokdistrict@
gmail.com. You may also mail your submissions to Janice at 
P.O. Box 70, Owasso, OK 74055 (918-629-1225). Please ensure 
photos sent electronically are high resolution. Send the 
largest sized photo from your camera or phone. Many email 
programs will try to resize the photos, but please send the 
original size.
The deadline for the May issue is March 15. 

Share your news with us!

Congrats!
We rejoice with those in the Oklahoma District who 
are celebrating anniversaries of 50 years or more!
Bartlesville, Redeemer 
John and Carla Cherry 
59 years, March 23

Broken Arrow, Trinity 
Ray and Marilyn Dalla Rosa 
53 years, March 4

Covington, St. John’s 
Gerald and Arba Jo Pope 
57 years, March 11
Larry and Sharon Sebranek 
51 years, March 20

Fairmont, Zion 
Lyle and Mary Reinhardt 
58 years, March 21

Guthrie, Zion 
Fred and Marie Schneider 
53 years, March 19

Okarche, St. John’s 
Charles and Cherri Brandley 
51 years, March 24

Oklahoma City, Messiah 
Harmon and LaDonna Ellis 
50 years, March 24
Richard and Linda Shults 
54 years, March 28

Tulsa, Christ the Redeemer 
John and Roseanna Kretzschmar 
54 years, March 23
Carlisle and Ellen Mabrey 
53 years, March 29

Tulsa, Good Shepherd 
Hilbert (Tex) and Gloria Buehring 
54 years, March 26

Tulsa, Lutheran Church  
of our Savior

Robert and Cathy Peetom 
52 years, March 22

Jim and Twila Lewis
62 years, March. 25

Charles and Melodee Tamashiro 
54 years, Nov 20

Belated
Okarche, St. John’s 
Allen and Norene Stroud 
55 years, Feb. 4

Blackwell, Trinity

Ada, First

Rev. Leo and Youn Schroeder 
50 years, Jan. 17

Fairland, St. Paul’s

El Reno, Trinity 
Gary and Linda Baker 
54 years, Feb. 17

Edmond, Holy Trinity 
Charles Herman 
90 years, March 18

Enid, St. Paul’s 
Patsy Herth 
92 years, March 28

Fairmont, Zion 
Robert Jack 
93 years, March 12
Leon Meyer 
92 years, March 16
Dale Niehus 
93 years, March 21

Okarche, St. John’s 
Emmalein Schroeder 
94 years, March 27

Oklahoma City, 
Messiah 
Arlene Theis 
91 years, March 5
Don Ewing 
90 years, March 6
Ann Hallum 
91 years, March 7

Shawnee, Redeemer 
Don Drees 
91 years, March 11

Tulsa, Christ the 
Redeemer 
Johnny Barfield 
90 years March 3
Leon Thomas 
91 years, March 28

Norman, Trinity

Arlesa Tarver 
101 years, March 6

Maralyn Brauer  
95 years, March 10

Tulsa, Grace

Patsy Postier 
91 years, March 26

Broken Arrow, Trinity

Belated
Skiatook, Shepherd 
of the Hills 
Juanita Kosary,  
91 years, Feb. 23

Tulsa, Good Shepherd 
Norm Thorson 
90 years, Jan. 18
Marlies Osberghaus 
95 years, Feb. 9

El Reno, Trinity 
Ray Patrick 
94 years, Feb. 3.
Ila Bond 
91 years Feb. 28
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CROSS  
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

The apostle Paul says it so beautifully: 
But far be it from me to boast except 
in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
by which the world has been crucified 
to me, and I to the world. GAL. 6:14

There is an old hymn written by John 
Bowring titled “In the Cross of Christ I 
Glory” (Lutheran Service Book #427). 
Even though it is in the Lenten section, 
I love to sing it any time. The words 
are simple but powerful. The first line 
especially impacts me:

In the cross of Christ I glory, Towering 
o’er the wrecks of time…

How powerfully the hymnist captures 
the enduring nature of the cross as it 
towers over the wreckage of civilizations 
that have risen and fallen. Through 
all the rising and falling of empires, 
through all the raging, aging and dying 
of tyrants and politicians, through 
all the epidemics and pandemics, the 

reetings fellow Oklahoma Lutherans! My name is David 
Seaman and I am the president of Concordia Community 
Foundation (CCF). Our foundation exists to support the 

mission of Concordia Life Plan Community (CLPC), a non-
profit Lutheran-owned and operated retirement community 
in Oklahoma City. We are also an LCMS Recognized Service 
Organization. 

Our purpose is to raise funds for the programs and services of 
CLPC, in support of two very worthwhile projects.

Our first project is our Benevolent Fund, known as the Good 
Samaritan Fund. The purpose of this fund is to aide Concordia 

residents who have been blessed with more days on this planet 
than they have funds available. The foundation’s goal is to raise 
sufficient funds to assist with a resident’s monthly rent should 
they outlive their resources. 

Our goal at Concordia is to be a permanent home for our 
residents until they are called home to be with our Lord and 
Savior. It is a very disruptive event for a resident to move late 
in life to some other location. We continue to work hard to 
prevent that from happening. 

Our second project is a capital campaign to build the new Rev. 
Harold Kamman Chapel at Concordia, which will more than 
double the current seating capacity to accommodate 100 wor-
shipers at any time. Our Chapel Expansion goal is $3.5 million 
to build a new chapel and expand ministry offerings. 

There are several methods for you to contribute to our mission 
work and ministries to benefit the aging; checks can be made 
payable to “CCF” and mailed to CCF, 7707 W. Britton  
Road Oklahoma City, OK 73132 or donate online at 
concordiaseniorliving.com. Our website is also a great place to 
stay updated with CCF news, and I personally invite you to tour 
our community.   

Thank you for your prayerful consideration of our mission 
to serve the aging and share the Gospel. Please call us at 
405-720-7200 with questions or to discuss legacy giving 
opportunities.

Mercy 
 for  
the aging

enduring cross of Christ rises above 
them all! 

The cross is for us who are being saved 
the eternal symbol of God’s powerful 
love for us and for the world. It pro-
claims the atoning work of Jesus. Paul 
says it so aptly: 

For the word of the cross is folly to 
those who are perishing, but to us 
who are being saved it is the power of 
God. … we preach Christ crucified, a 
stumbling block to Jews and folly to 
Gentiles, but to those who are called, 
both Jews and Greeks, Christ the 
power of God and the wisdom of God. 
1 COR. 1:16, 23-24

Cross-eyed
During these days of Lent we are 
called to focus on the cross of Christ. 
As we spiritually examine ourselves we 
necessarily see how our sins worked to 
take Jesus to the cross. I advise you to 
read through the Ten Commandments 
and Martin Luther’s explanation of 
them. You will experience the Law 

serving like a mirror as you see your 
own sin more clearly. 

And as you do, the Holy Spirit will 
focus you on the cross that declares to 
you that your sins are forgiven by the 
precious blood of Jesus. As a cross-
eyed child of God, may the Holy Spirit 
use you to lead someone else to see 
the power in Christ’s cross. May you 
share the blessing experienced by the 
hymnist:

Peace is there that knows no mea-
sure, joys that through all time abide. 
LSB #427


